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TOL-- . DALEIGn, '.If. ;CM WEDNESDAY, MAY I SIS,

down Broad at to Francia' tavern, his headft--r ASTONISHING Cf - A WIFE WORTH HATING.FACTS WOKTII KNOWING.
General Dearborn, of Massachusetts, ia

a lecture delivered the lost winter, before
the farmers of the Maeauchasetts House of

famous cabinet ef wax figures .'. which? in
elude cotemporary celebritiea of all kind,
and the heads of moat noted eliminate
preserved in apims ef wine."

The other leg-n- ry aon be up fr.e,
market hetwithstshdini the personal ob--

P. S. M r. C. hu published a carJ in which
he ptonotinca the tiateroenta above incorrect,
though he aiyt . they have tome foaodatioa.

WASINGTON'S K A UK WELL TO HIS
a ARMY.

DrMBE. 4,1783.
Cb ryrint but by tyranbi ornquared ba.

And freedom and aa eharopio) aad Aa child.

Such aa Columbia caw ariar, when ib

Representative, declared that ninety seven
out ol every one hundred persons who
obtained their livelihood br buvinr and
selling, foiltdi or died insolvent. He waa
bommuiig BgrMTvuarai wttn mercantile
pursuits, and said, that rich men should in.
alii in theirsonsaloveofarriculture. He de
clared that he would prefer a cottage in the
country, with five ecrea of ground, to the most
splendid palace that could be erected in the
cjMk...if '
of nt'rchandixe to support it lie then
wltl nn In aaw l.tK.I l...... I... mama

Jeetiena of the ewer. , wTJ r? f:;?.,

VIRTUE OF THE -- DIVINING ROD!
Tbe singular atatement below ia copied

from the New Orleans Bee ef A nril , 25,
aad we suppose is unquestionably . true
Mankind have fur age been divided upon
the qursion whether thedivininc rod were
ml erfictitioua-v- Philooophy hae-te- e pre---
cipiiateiy rejectee the theory ia i vulgar .

snperatiiion. - It ia quite aa unphiloaophi.
cafte reject rashly, because wu caaaet '
account lor or explain, aa it la to. believe

tfU9a jfl lne Buatom.houae in ihm-ni- s

1,. ..: .1 ,A e.t i. creduiouslit because it ia txreeab to n -

Uvelf conformable te fancjior an itihrtot
piousness in human nature tei superstition
After the uoquesllonably evidence whith
the world fwiesars ol- - the newer of E4
gyptian sorcerer le exhibit reflected te
yea from the limpid atrcim the face and.
perfect feature of any on yon may desire'
thai tt bVhold whether long alaca mingled 1
witn tne duat, or whether living thouaiMrB---o- f

miles distani a power which ia aappr- -. .

ed have defended to them from the aga:
of Mosrs and after the equally wrll asc

and equally inscrutable womlera of,
a . --! 1. .i! n . ' l. 'picaiaerwin " even oacoman inuucunn
would aerm to be at liberty to. believe in 1

in nivining rou.

r. The following etngular cirtumstance
was related ta us.yeaienlay, on god n
thorily as having occurred on Wednesday -

night. A short lime since an Indivual who
had been confined for a number of years in
the Pariah Prison being at ' the t uoiat of ''
death, informed a fiieada that at a certain
apot near Clark' House, on Bayou Road .
were pariea three kegs 01 gold and silver.
The person to whom ili! was made known
employed seven or eight negroes, who tor
th last ten days wer ft.silyrengat,TO3t,
gud in digirig "m auirbnut the destgnatetl

AMOXG THE THOUSAND MKDICINKSa-Tti- e

' iie earw or rilaoaarY oa--
blaiata." JATWB i.rn,iu.iii
LM In Mtli la paali aMldaaca aa aava

aM Ha puffs aat UUKBi aad lha Toaaacn iar it

cflmr taelada imf al aaat abica, ferakar-m- ar

ana wn ir aaaam aa aarpatwa ia IM

oaMiT. IV. JAVNE.Wiac atmaelf a HhTM.iaa,

doa ao aro(u la parforai phytiaal ipMibiliim)
, ba w aoraa aat ajr wall

fceit. that la ill DISKASK8 OK THE
L.UMUS ANOUHK4T, akich ar MMrptible of

aara vithoat Miraaalea iatarferaaaa, hi KXPEC-TOitAN- T

vill rrwora laa patlaal la alalia. Na
ataaraicdiciaa will rrawwaatacat ar po horn Um

IfcraM aa tboroaxbly h this. It tBcclaally laawai
iIm aoaialaied mmmi from tha aMiaaraaa abloh
liacitaa Iraohra, aad at cary aoagh Iba aatieat will
briaa aw aortioai of tbe die nwgad matter. IN
AtC COWt UT5 Or TH E HLMO!Alit
UKt ANS. avaa abara hatara aena la ba ajkin
aa tftorl ta tbro af Iba diacua. JANE'S EX-

PECTORANT iiapartt Jr talk ataebiacry of
inpiratioa, aad enable, Ihtm to disencumber ibeaw
taleaaol iba abMruatioai abieb'bad bapeded their
Irca aaaraiiaa It hat raetarcd huadrtdi la parfeet
acalik, aner ineir pnvueian, h'i ai. av m,

" laMnble. akb COSUMP TION. lwcnkioidk I

Atibau laflaasa, Bratebitit, Hoaping
Kpiltiaf Blood, ta ward, ail duaoaM efaPUL- -
MOAK atara jield la tint preparaima

4fit deata)ilaaam, iJ

I Kee. i'S Muinaia, PrafeMoria llaaiillaa, fS
V ) Utararv nd TbanlocMal Baaiiaarjr, mjf

I woaia am aa ounout ir meni.iiwi m

mf busily tut an aaatideTaticai. t bait fcattd tbcaa '

MMeulul ia wai wbera ill albaj anaaa. atw
biltd." - .

MrViehohi ffirrii, aoraer of Fnl aad tma-Ur- .1

Mrreti, Phitidrhii, cardM COUfciH,
AS I'll MA. aad ULEXU1NG AT THE UUNUa,
n(eitiieb be libured lor maa tcari.

Ke Ira M Allen, Maoflbn. bat naw afKea
Turk aitjr, lajra ! bw ead Jy aai Expactoraal,

ALL OTHEK MEDICINES OK THE Klti.-H- er

Wai Uwi, ModeKteva. V4 nyi,
. jut d tonr JOXpeMOrint; al fiwad l a a citcl
. lea medietM lor l'LLAiON AE Y DISEASES."

Mr J "ho Beeklord. of Eutport, Maiac, ityl
Yoar Eipcctoraat katjaM ourada bum arbota hia

pkytieiM bad ie apto die aitb CONSUMP
TIONi aad alao anoilier, ia the loaeil ttiget of -

bronchitis:"
Mann. Sleaaoaaad Wuliami, Bookatllen.

Y , My "Your ExiKMoraal gitet
SATISFACTION.

Kev Joba Kiln, of New York ear, inithit two
botllei aaretl bim of INKLUEVZ A,
a bard Cou(b inO ippareat Cunumpii b

Mr Adrial Kir, ot WMertewB, N Y. MTU
'Mia rctpeatabla peopl oflVr earlineatei ia far..
of yoar kxpcaitaiut. I baliawa thai allyour Medi
eme, ira lb beat prrinlioaa that bata rrar beca
oflerad to lb pnblie, for lha relief of lb affliotcd aad
the CUKE OF DISEASES."

Daniel Hen v editor ufiii Lynn (ManJ
' ' lteeorder. ) , ''Ja)n.a Eapeetoiiiil it a eiy

Tilaalile Strap, ahwb ara bao lately a ad aitb
... good ffct I ainnpinK Cavgh' mi aBlBt;and

reiking up COLD.M :
He Arihar B. UnlfnrJtof Dirlinjtoa, Pi. njli

tbet anred bit oa ol CKOU P ia a few ruinate.
To Uangor JM4J Joornal ? A Irul ol

. Jaraa'i Eaocstorant will atiilr alt Ibal kill paad
aor fcr CoaBi, Cold,, Infloenx, Aetbma, Hoan- e-

BM,nl all kindiof l'ulaoiry AnuaUooa." '

Mr. KaeacMr Wcbdrr. of Proridoc, (R. I.)
aurad. o acrera ASTUM A by oiiag f ,a bot-llr- ,-

'

Kf Siegfried an wrf of iifioena, a

Hoarieaen, and bird dr Ciogh, by oua bottle.
He. Dr.' Ho k. ot fagbk)!!, tay' that

kaowing Dr Jayxa 10 b argalar PbrtiaMir and
kiting uad nil atadieiac paraoaally a4 in bli laav
ily, doe, aot heiilala to onmmetid tbe nl aad
ciauMa'lr aaeful medieiact, lad a raluiblc addilioa
la oar Materia Mdiea.

- Iter Joha8ogai of LMabertw .lie, New Jerary,
bo ara aunerng wiiu .iioarieaeuand aoreaawa

lb lung and throat, and uffoi(ing Atltuaa w

aured br On b lie.
Mr J L Simvikini ti)l that it cured hi wife

of C.ONSUMKI ON and oa of hit abiUraaal
UOOPNa CUUIill

Kea, Jaaathaa Ciolnii D. D. Pretiden ol Gran.
rill College, Oliia, aayt, "II wai laborlag aader
MrcraCOUl, UOUUM.aad HOAKSKNtSS, aad
that hi difficuliy ef breathing w o great thai be
fell hwaaetf ia knmmeM dor of bnroediite wffoea-tw- n.

bat H ierfcetly aurad by aaiag. thil Ezpc
.wnLM Mrs. Ililka, of aleni, N. J. aatcttred of

AmIuoahI 40 yair' itrnding, by aiiag two bottle
of thi meilieiati. Mr. Ward, alw, of Btleni, an
cured of lite uw aotnpUinl bfJra boulc.

towitC. Lrria. t. lha d fiiuph4 Meale
ol 1 nMtrB(cl Mated (I a meeting ol auwanit ol
Ihrr tboaaaad perwni, that he thoutd aot bate been

M ia adilrea, ihem, but lor lha aa ol Jayn',
Eipeatoraal." Ha (aid Ibal h had heoa labsring
anler " bnrriir, and eere opprt.ina ol tba
heat, that l, bad parebawd aama of lh Ex peat or-a-

4ha 4y befera, abieb had relird libw ia a lew
bouri, and be found biaatrM, . aoairary tabit awa
inetiiion, able to nldrru lb ntulti'.ad.
Th Proprietor niuld add kadrcdi of other name

equally rapetable,k raaoaraiend Juyxr'f
mt aaparior Sit MttUcinn lor lb

aure of all lh arioa, PalnMMary diaraae.
For Ml at tha Drug Store of WILLIAMS

it HAYWOOD, Agent hi ipecial ppoinU
wot. for RALEIGH, N. C. ' 14

; UTE. Ot, HENRY CLAT..r, ft
The N. Y.; Comapoodeot of lha Ciacianatti

Oaiaita. ia a recwnl lelier, glmj tba lollowUig In.
tereating notic af the. documvnta, &v ba-fb-ra

ftnuliabol, ftom which He. Calrin 4Ji.tr f t
prfptrhit aMemblr of Hr. t"i. Th work will
b looked In with reat iiitereatr" " " "

--Mr. Uultoa ha ( J lha winter with Mr.
CUy, and otxaioed all th doeamenU neeeaaary for

cumpleta life, whil no mi ia mora able ta put
them into ihape and order than be. AuMed to
thia, Mr. Clay ha gin op all ha paper relaur
la dta grrat iMTgain (nd tale" quaatioo.. They

Uua tona i bundreJ page of Bote, proving the
UUineuta nad in tha wxt. Tbcaa decttmenla,

Mr. OiiltMa irlla turn, kaaka devatiaMnenta thai am

--
1

quarters. He wished to tak- - leave of
piivaie aoldirrs alike with the efilcers, and
bid them adieu. His favorite light in fan
try were drawn np in a line facing inwards,
through Pearl at. to the foot of White Hall,
where a barge waa in leadiueas to convey
him to Powfea' Hook. ) . .

Within the dining room of the tavern
were aaaembled the general and field offi-

cers to uke' their farewell. "

Aaaembled there were Knox, Greene,
Steuben, Gates, Clinton, and others, who
had aerved with him faithfully and trnly in
the. tented ' field but alas I whore were

.othera. wWltad entere- d- 4ie war wittr trim
seven yeata before t Their bones crum
bled in the soil from Csnada to ueorgia.
Montgomery had yielded up 11 le at
Quebec, Wooater at Danbgry, Woodhuli
was barbarously murdered whilst a priso'
Mt at the battU of J.oog-- Ialatid," Mercer
(ell mortally woumled at Princeton, the
brave chiralric Laurens, after displaying
the moat heroic courage in franc hea of
Yorktown, died in a trifling skirmiah in
South Carolina, the . bravo and eccentric
Je was jno loogejtJisiog and Putnam, like,
a helpless child wag stretched on 'a bed

aicaitteaja: ilatdeed, the battle field and
time had thinned the tanks which had enters
ed with him In tbe conflict.

Wahijion entered the room the hour
of separation hud come. As be raiaed hia
eye and glanced on the faces ef thoae

a tear coursed down his cheek
and his voice waa tremulous aa ho saluted
them. Nor was tie fAonw;incFKm1"'

" A'biet unuaad to the asclting njood.''

atood around him, whose uplifted hands to
cover their brows, told that the tear, which
they in vain attempted to eoncval, bespoke
the anguish they could not hide

After a momenta conversation, Washing-
ton called for a glass of wine. It was
brought him turning to hia officers he thus
addressed them

With a heart full of love and gratitude, i
now Uke my leave of you. I moaldevout- -

vouuy pray your latter days may be aa proe- -

uecn Biurioue ana nonoraoie. tie men
raised his glass lo his lips, drank, and added
I cannot come lo each of .you Ur.take;: my
leave but I shall be obliged lo you, if
eacn , o you . wul take-m-e jby iy--
hand.

Gen. Knox, who stood nearest, burst in- -

aTOi mvu:
terance. Washington frasped him by the
hand, and embraced him. The officers
came up successively and took an affection
ate leave. XVo words were spoken, but ell
waa the silent eloquence of tears. What
were mere words at anch a scene I , Noth
ing. It waa the feeling of the heart thril
ling, tnougn unspoken.

When tbe last olScers had embraced
himvAVashington left the room followed by
his comiades, and passed through the lines
of infantry. His step was slow snd meas
ured- - His bead was uncovered, and the
tears flowwg,tbkk end - fat a- - he-- looked
aide to side at the veterians to whom be
now bade - adieu forever. Shortly an
an event occurred more touching than all
the rest. A gigantic soldier who had atood
by hia aide at Trenton, stepped forth
from the ranks, and extended hi hand and
said : . .. , .

" " - -

4 ?Trerl, mybefoaed nerI, Farewellt"
Washington grasped Ins hand in convul-

sive emotion, in both bis. All discipline
was now at sn end, the officers could not
restrain the men, as they rushed forward to
take Washington by the hand, and the sobs
and tears of the soldiers told how deeply
engraven upon their affections was the lore
they bore for their commander.

At length, Washington reached the barge
at White Hall and entered it. At the firat
stroke of the oar, he rose, and turning to
the companiona of hia glry, by waving hia
handjbade them a silent adieu their answer
was only injlears; officers snd men, with glis-in- g

eyes, watched the receding boat tilt the
form of their noble commander waa lost in
the distance.

Contrast the farewell of ..Wefh'gtoJi. to
his"army at Vi hite Ilatl, i?8i, and the adieu ;

of Napoleon to bis army at Foniaiublue,
in 1814. .,The one had. aocorupliahed av-ei- v

wish of his heart; hia exertions bad
achieved the independence of his countiy,
and he longed to retire to the bosom of his
home his ambition was satisfied. He
fought for no crown or sceptte, but -- for
equality and the mutual happiness of his
fellow beings. No taint of tyranny, no
breath of alander, no whisper of duplici
ty, marred tbe fair proportions of public or
niravs tiio uui, , Vl

"He was a maa take him far all ia all -

'

' Wa na'r shall look opo hi lika agala." ! '

The other trreat soldier waa tha diaciole
of aelfisb ambition.. He raised the iron
weapon of war to crash only that he might
rule.;! What to him were the cries' of the
widowt .and orphans t He passed to a
throne by making the dead bodies of their
protectors his stepping stones. , Ambition,
self; were the gode of idolatry, and to them
he sacrificed hecatombs : of hia fellow-me- n

for the ' aggrandisement of pesonal glory.
Cnthnaiasm points with . fearful wonder to
the name of Nopoleon, while jusiiee, be-

nevolence, freedom and all the concomitants
which constitute the true hsppinees efman,
shed almost a divine halo round the aadie
aad ekaraeter of WubiRgtea',

Tbe diaungaished William Wirt, within
sis or eight mnntha after his first marriage
became addicted to intemperance, , the ef
fect of which operated atrongly upon the
mind aad health of hie wife, and in a few
months more she waa' numbered with the
dead. Her death led him to leave the conn
try where he resided, ami move to Rich
mond, where Ire soon rose to distinction'
But his habits hung about him. and oeca
eionally he waa found In jolly and frolic
some epmie m Dachanallan revelry. His
true friend expostu'atetl with him, to con
vince hira of.the injury ha waa doins-.-hiHt- -

self. But be sti'l persisted. ' His practice
began to far! ofT, and many looked vpoa
him as on the sore road to ruin, lie was
advised to get married,! with a view of ng

hia habita. This ' he consented

eord nirljiapaid his addreases to a Mice
Gambia. After some months atttations,
he asked, her hand in marr.aga She re
plied : K'.v -

Mr. wtrt, I have been well aware of
your intentiona for aotne time back." and

your-vwtt-
s and attentions were not accep

table, had 1 hot reciprocated the affection,
which you evinced for me. But 1 cannot
yield my assent until you make a pledge
never to taste, touch or handle any intoxi
cating; drinks.'

Thia reply to Mr. Wirt' was aa unexpec
ted as it was novel. His reply was that he
regardedrthrrrrroposh
luruier consideration on the subject,- - and
left her. Her course to him was the same
aa ever hie, resentment and nf gleet. In
fhe eouraeofa few weeks, he went and again
solicited her hand. But her reply wu, her
mind waa made up. : He became indirnant
and regarded the term proposed as insul-lin- g

lo his honor, and avowed it should be
the last meeting they should ever have.

' He
took to drinking worse and worse and seem-
ed to run headlong Id ruin, v

Une day, while lying In the outskirts of
me ciiy neata tittle groeery or t"g-nop- ,

dead drunk, a younir lady who it is not nec
eaaary to name, in passing thre to her home
not lar off, liehelu him with hia face upturn-
ed to tlietaj of the scorching sun. She took
ner nanuxerchiel, 'with ' her own name
marked epon 4t,rrd placed tt byef Ml facet
Alter he fiudjvmatned in that war some
hovers, be was awakened, and bis thirst be
ing so-gre- he went rata the II ulef focer
or grog-sho- to get a drink, when ha dis-
covered the handkerchief, which he looked
at, and the name that waa on it '' Afterpau- -
aing a few minutes; he exclaimed f i s:

Great God 1 .who left this : with "ine f
Who placed it on my face I No one
knew. He dropped his' glarn, exclaim-
ing j : ', i ';

" Enough 1 enough T TTC'He reined instandy from"" migfocert,
forgetting hia thirst, but not the' debauch.
the handkerchief or the lady vowing, ' if
God jave him atrength, -- never toL.touehj
tas'e of handle intaxicatinrdrlnka. "

To meet Miss G. waa the hardest effort
of his life. If he met ber in her oarriage
of on foot, he would dodge the nearest 00

She at last addressed him 'a note un-
der her own hand, ; inviting-- him to the
house, which he finally gathered courage
enough to accept. He told her if aha suit
bore afTection for him; he would agree to
her own terms Her reply wae:- '

My conditions now are what they ever
have been. . ; .! w...l ts.

Then.' said the disenthralled Wirt, I
accept them.'- -

'
. t

They were aeon married, and from that
day he kept his word, and hia affairs bright,
ened, while honors and - glory gathered
thick upon his brow. filename hat been
enrolled high hi the temple of fame,.1 while
hia deeds, the patriotism and renown, live
after him with imperishable luslure. How
many noble minds might the young Indies
save, if they would follow the example of
the heroine-hearte- d Miss O., the friend of
humanity, ber country, and the relative of
Laf ayette. " .rr.::
. ...-..- ,., i. ., ,,, ,. ij

- From a report of recently ' submitted ' to
the f gialature of: New York," it appears
that the Keilroada finiahed, over which ears
ara daily running, present a- - line of 6S
miles, and cost w20.73n.03l 30. ThcVe
are tmAt commenced and being eonatnic-te-

which will extend the line 420 miles
further, at an eaiimited cxmI oft 10, 104,000.
There are now depending before the Legis-
lature applteations for 490 mile ol railroads
at an estimated coat ol a) 1 1 ,854,008. J i

ra ill- - aiiain T'STf''yf'g"r

SANTA ANA'S LEO AT LON. u
-- ia.ii in su.4 t DON.' -- JSJi' ' !, ,f'--

'

' A ' correspondent ; of ' the ; Courier des
Etata writ from Pani
t! "At the limojeOk

Crux,' by the Frenih, Santa Anna had a leg
carried away by a cannon ahot .The
limb, trio mphanily borne te Mexico, was
preciously embalmed aad desposilcd in a
splendid mausoleum in that city. At
the period of the last events which have
resulted in hia down-fa- ll thia relio of !

experienced the fate of it for-

mer proprietor I the , monument - nnder
which, it reposed waa destroyed, and the
anfortunate leg after a promenade through
the atreetaef the city, waa thrown into
a cistern. A afreet porter who' had fol-
lowed it daring the day picked it up and
sold it te an Englishman the latter tent
it te London, where it ia exaibttti in the

Ppring forth a Pal laa, arm'd and undrfilcdt

Or most aveb mind b Bouruhad ia Iba wild.

Deep ia the upturned forest,' midat tbe roar

Of cataract, where nuraing nature amiled

On bifarrt Wgabingtonf -- Huaarthno nana ."
Bocbaeed wi Uiabcrbret,orEaropa BOMichahorel

(fyrt.
The revolution waa over. The eight

veara conflict badceaaed.'and warriore ware
now to aenarate forever, turning their wea
pona tutu fuuvgtiiiiarcw, anu uieir ciimpt
into workchopa. The apecUcle, fhoogh a
ublim and f loriona one, waa yet Attended

with aorrowfui ,feeling for, alai! in the
remaitM of tltal galianl army of patriot aol- -
diera, now about todiaband without pay,
without aopriort, aulked noverty-- , wit arid
diew aoutttry Aad lyprai
jo.D grateiuu - - -

I he uetaili or the condition r many of
the ofBcera and aoldiere al that period, ac-

cording to hi lory and the oral tradition,
were melancholy in the extreme. Poo-Betui-

no mearta of. patrimonial inlieri
lunce to fall back npou thrown outof even
thr perilooa .aopportjof ir
commet'icetnent f winter, and hardly fit
for any other than that of tlie ca-n- p their
situation can be as well imagined as de-

scribed. , ;

A single instance, as a sample of the sit-

uation of many of the officers, as related of
the? conduct of Bron Steuben, may not be
amis. When the main body of the army
was disbanded at Newburg, and the tele an
soldiers were bidding a parting far well to
each' oihcr. Lieutenant Colonel Cochran,
sn aged soldier of the New Hampshire line,
remarked, with tears in his eyes, as he
shook hsnds with the Baron: v.,,

tar hiyaeIfTI could stand by it; but my
wife and daughters are in the garret of that
wretched tavern, and. 1 have jk means of
removing them.
rCome, come; said the Baron, donr irtve

way thus. I will pay .my resiiecti toJAn
UOchran ano ner uaugniers. l

When tbe good old soldier Jeft them, i
ihetr countenances were warm with grsti
ti.ue; for he lelt tliem all he bad.

In one of the Khode island regiments
were several companies or black troops,
who had aerved throughout the. whole war,
and their bravery and discipline were unsur-
passed. The'Baron observed one of these
wounded negroes on the wharf, at New-
burg. apparently in great distreas.

What a the matter, brother soldier ?

. Whr, Master Baron, I want a dollar to
get home with, new Congress has no fur-

ther use for me.
--- The Baron was absent s few" momeatt,
and returned with a ailrer dollar which he
had borrowird. - '

There, it is all I could, gettake
it.

The negro received it with joy, hailed a
sloop which waa passing down the river to
Yorlc, and as hercached the deck, took off
hie hat and aatd- - . .v;
' God bleas you, Master Baron.

These are only single illustrations of the
condition of the army, at the close of the
war. , Indeed, Washington . had thia in
view, at the cloae of his farewell address to
the army at Rock Hill, in November,
1783. '.;

And being now to conclude these, hia
lust public' orders, to uke his ultimate leave
in a short time of the military character,
and to bid a final adieu lo the armies he
had so long had the honor to command,
he could only again offer, in their behalf,
bis commendations to their country, and
and hia prayer to the God of armies.

Msy ample justice be done them here
and may tbe choicest of heaven's favors,
both here and hereafter.- - attend those who
tinder divine aujpice haa secured innu-
merable blrssings for others.

With . these wiahea, and thia bepedio
tion, the commander-in-chie- f ia about to re
tire from service. The curtain of separa-
tion will eoon be drawn, and , the military
scene to him will be closed forever (

The closing of thia military scene, 1 am
about to relate ;. , ,,,,,

New York haA been occupied by Wash-
ington on. the 2Si h of Nevember. - A few
days after, be notified the President fCon-

gress, that body waa then in aeaeion, at Am
napolis, in Maryland, that aa the war was
now closed, he should consider it hia duty
to proceed, thence, and surrender to that
body the , commission which he bad re,
ceived from them more than seven years
before.

; The moniingbf the 4th of December,
l?8d, was a sad ant) heavy , one to the rem-

nant of the American army ia the eity ef
New Yorlu i The noon of that day was to
witneaa the farewell of Washingtonha
wss to bid adieu to. his military comrades
forever. The officers who had teen, with
hint in the aolema council, ' the privates
who had charged in the heavy fight tinder
his orders, were to hear hie coramanda no
longer the manly form. and the dignified
eonntenance'ol the great captain was hence-

forth. lo live only in their men dies. 7 7
: As tfie hour of noon ' approached, the
whole garrison, al the request of Washing-lu- a

himaelf.wasput fu raotioa and marched

of hia term, an.entire new set of mea doing
Business there

This induced him lo look into the subject
and he ascertained, after much time and re-

search, lhat ninety-seve- n oat of every trre
hundred who obtained their livelihood by
buying and aelling.aiec, or died insolvent.
II. .!,.:.. 1 1:. ..u..t..:. .11IUVII HUIUIH.U lUlVUiailUll W OH WIU I

wetehaht of great expHenceT conTTrm
in every jticular,.JlLe
er, appeared to me so startling, so appall.
ing, lhat I we induce lo examine it with
much care, and 1 regie t to say I found it
1 rue. I then called u pon a friend of mine,
a great antiquarian, a gentleman alwaya
referred to in all matters relating to the city
of Boston, and he told me, that in the year.
i.bmu fl" , jsppks ;jnf moranaunj otawry.
person on Long Wharf, and that in IHiO
(which is as long a period aa a merchant
continues m business) only five ia one bun
dled remained. I bey had all, in that time
either failed ot died destitute f property
I than went to a very intelligent director of
the Union Bank, (a Very sltong bank ',) he
told m that the bank commenced business
in 1708; that there was then but one other
bank in Boston, the Massachusetts Bank,
snd that the bank was to overrun with bu-

siness, that the clerks and officers were
obliged to work until twelve o clock at

caiion to look back a year or two ago, and
they found that bf the one thousand ae
counts, opened whll " them" at rAtartiria
only sixty remained they ' had. in the
forty year ekher H failedVor died tiaeti- -
tute. ot property.. tlouses,- - whose psper. .. j .11faocu wniivu, m tjucviiuu. iiuu (mi Kline
down in tbitt tirrte.1 Bankruptcy, saitf he.
is like death, and almost as ceruin ; they
full single and alone, and are thus for-got'-

; but there is no escape from it, and
he is a fortunate mail who fail young.
Another friend told me, he had occasion to
look through "the probate ofllee a few years
since, and he. was surpriseilto find, that
over ninety per cent of all the estates, set-
tled there, were insolveu'. And within
a few''daysTT have gonebsck to the incor
poration of our bankain Boston. I have
a list of directors fince they started. This
is, however, a very unlair way of testing
the"Tule7f6r'Banifeiors ate generally
most substantial men in the community.
In the old banks, over one third bad failed
in forty years ; and iu the new a much lar-
ger propoiion. I am sorry to present lo
you so gloomy a picture, and I trust you
will instil into your sons, as Gen. Dear-
born recoro mends, a love of agriculture 1
for in mercintila purauiis, they wiH fail,
to certainty.

N.Y. Exprtti. 1

PLANTING CORN.

eh Id

of yoar valuable paper, I hope to make
known an experiment which I adopted last
season in iherulture of com. In the firat
place, I ridged my Undon the first ol May
then I took one bnahel of lime, one ol
plaster, one of salt, and one of ashes, and
mixed them all well together ihrn I dng

. . ..l - 1. - r 1 ! T 1me uuie mr ma nut, anu in eacn piaee 1

put as much of the tompoaitiori as you
could hold In one hand) then I put the
corn on top, and covered it lichtty with
earth. The effec t produced J wa astonish-ng- T

--tlTs aliii a preventive sgninit the
grub and stl other insreta, which ii.habil
the ci'rn-Brld- L -;,.

I would recommend le those who should
happen to try the above procrst, that if
they rould not spend lime sufficient to l
it into the hill, to place it en tha surface
as so hi a the corn begins to shew it-- el f
and il the land ta in a tolorable condition
I will warrant them an extra crop.

In planting the corn, in which t tried
tne exrjerHnewti i aiippedl new- - and then a

a 1 I a) ..ani 1 in which 1 oegteclea to. nut the com
position 1 and It wai perceptible a far ai
you could , see ever the field. I think
there was not a bill anissing in the whole
field: where I put.ilie composition, bat

! aeglected i t , was destreysd bJlhe
grub, ia a great meaaura. - '."

.f iThis composition draws front' the atmos
phere, carbonic acid gas, whjch .Sa.'ore tf
the most essential pioprrties of matter ia
tha grewtb of all vegetable productipna,
It alee absorbs, on avarsse, lour timea'ils
weight tn "walerr,"iif

Upon a dry.saadf soil, it will preveat,
in a great nuasure, the eflecls of the

'which "' ' lo thedrought e are subject
months Of July and August when mois
ture la very necessary for he.ietting of
the m.Philmdtlpht Satutimj Cwritr.

place. On Wednesday evening, be per
eon to whom tlte information was imparted
dntiring.otlin.f
search and drew off his frocea Soon .after
he had evacuated th premiea.two. other
persons who had been foe some time 00. ,
ervtng the previout nprafion made their -

appearance on the p'it. "arciMnpgniei.rt)jgL
Miner frorn Galena,- - lllinoise. , who .with,
his f dividing rod" in hand wa soon una
bleu to point out tlie spot where the tress u
ere wa lo be fuutd which singular to" r. .
late, wa one of the Mentiral 'apoti where
the previee search hud been made and
which had been excavated to the depth jf .1

fqor feet, in accordance with tha 4natrua
lion imparted by th droeaaeil 'prisoner. s
One of th nrto parties in aearch recollect,.:
ing the great amount of ; alluvial, ;depoit r(
in that part of lh city ciusedby . the re ui .

vasse which occurred at Macarty's Point:
evwalaara aincacunttnuad ftrrthersr

excavation of four feet when a large i keg '
of great weighMr as discovered --and atter
being disembodied was placed upon a dray
in attendance and remoied. with grfat o
precipitation from ihe . ground . to paria
unknown. A to the nature of the content
of the keg, we are entirely ignorant but a1
to its diacoreryl and irenie.al tt number of
old and highly respectable citizens t wtio'u
were present wilt tettify ;.;lhat Ihe search
haa been going on for a number of day kaa
been no secret , Hi Honor the Mayor and 1

a number, ol tbe city and manicipal officer
having at times bectt pretent, and witness' ')
et, with interest and curiosity th pper"
don going on. 'U.'j ,:,ia. t ..I

- MORE SCIENTIFIC .WONOERSI" ,tWilner New! Letter state there is n.
announcement in ibe Mechanic's Msja ;1
xine, of the 12th ntu of a plan invented
by Mr. W. II. lames, for the rapid, trans
rutssion 'of letters and " light ; despatches ;'r
through tabular pattnges, at, certain dia - i
lances in which he proposes to place air eg t
hausling jnacWnoo.wbich will establish a
perpelualrrent DrinjficiaJ burrican0;by "1
mams of which spherically shaped elastic
vehicles brbag, will be blown at Incon- - '

eelvable kpeed ltoiri station to station.' Tho"7T "
first cost ie. estimated by

, Mr, Jaroer at
2,000 ' pet mile, , and . the , working

expense aa from C300 to 300 per "an
num for every tifly milea.' It ! alsa
alleged that a wonderful engine called the . iair engine; has lately been "constructed
by Professor Roinegale, who is securing j '

patents in every civilized country of the teartLvt The power, which ia aelf-produ- 1

d In the engine, is obtained from condeni' '

ed air, which, thoaghreaaily . managatie,'- - "

begeta an immense force, the present n "

gine, which stand on' apace not exceed-- ''
mg two feet square, a power equal tin five rj
hundred "and 'sixty. eight horaes. Fot'u w
empinr water oat of mineau j gravely a
proposed to nee a 10,000 te-- 20,000 horse--po- wer

in order to do rhe work promptly.;'
It U stated that with the preaent amair ,f';

engine, two hundred and twenty tons eanT",
be propelled. at a rate of twenty-fir- e to '
thirty mile per hour. r .. . J - v; , . ;
- The description of the action of the- - t
machine is eery vague but it ie said that "
several very eminent and acientifio' men
have examined it and expressed their
astonishment. Professor Farraday, hay
ingteea the drawing and heard the theory
and practice 'of tbk invention explains,'.
complimented the inventor by declariag'"".
that he had discovered eerpetaal n""of the meat terfl leeeripwea.

.4 onfir 1 1 fftctij aataunding, and go W bow that all the
" Jlkirnuu.,. ... r !. .-- .I I,;..
hia.oday
iw. n
mi. fi
Boa
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friend. It , i proaad hy tbeca that- - Burinan
ccua to Mt'Vliy from Gen. Jaclcion witb'a dir
act aflar, aoj that HauatoB alo warn ta Roana
whb another direct aflar.. Tba anart iota which
it get Uuchanin, Jcknn. EUo, aka ia pofccily
laughal4a. Jaekcon, in hi after attempt to get
aat of the dilemma, whan ha found that CUy wa
toe aebie to be hngbt,'annihiate Bachanan. and
Bocbanao ittMVainV threw tba from
kiaabnwidar, arirea Iba OMaral ta aba wall, while
Go. Eataa eate xb) both ap .Tba diecjomrra
esbibttib Jackaonawaof 4bat period wba aufj
fOMnded their fararita eandulata. i a m1 bulu-rou-

R1 La,K Mlen.a blot aa Bochanan'a taa-JV(,-

witl lad it impowaibUi ta-- wipe out. HUb- -
no.MK.wiaf aa reirainaa front Baakjn; '.the

dieeloaure out of regard lor B orhmu. But bow
alualifaWUtewntlM iur aoatahtf. and be UJ

to Mai, ma Uoa poatUoa la fUe , oontllabai at
tMat eo4 good Barn, and hi awa lite I drawana
t t data, the call far rry thing tbat ia ajaedad
la aVar kW Aaraatet from tha aaperaion aaad a
lawujl fct m tea load and imaeiioa ta h dWenr.

i Urn laary forbearan-- a ahowt bow welt hia
a amteaaoow kiav They felt tbey eeuki tra4 ta

i nauiiaaiwit hila thai allawtd a charaw U
KaiBrt hua they eauld at aa tine daauay.'

a
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